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AMERICA HASNT!
FORGOT IDEALS
SAYS COOLIDGE
President Drdiralet the
Wicker Memorial Park l<>
the War Veterans of the
Calumet Region
NOT DISCOURAGED

Progre«« Made Should lie,
Emphasized Instead of
Our imperfections, Drp-
n the Chief Executive

Hammond. 1ml., June 14.. I
<AF>.<3 reater attention to hu-|
bii welfare in America so that It
will equal the nation's material]
prosperity was urged here today
hj President Coolldge in dcdlcil-1
lag Wicker Memorial Park to the
World War Veterans of the Calu¬
met region.

park which is surrounded j
the cities of Hammond. Whit-Jfing and Kast Chicago was de¬

clared by Mr Coolldge to repn
'iMt "practical Idealism," and"
America, he added, "and amid all!
her prosperity has not forgotten
her ideals."

But "too many of us." the Pree-
Meat said, neglect to vote; too
many "are unprovided with ad-
Vintages or education: ul»a iHt.
.umber lacking In religious devo¬
tion Is altogether too large."

"While we have reached.the-¦
highest point In material prosper¬
ity ever achieved, there is a eon-
.iderahlo class of unskilled work-
aft who have not coma into full
participation in the wealth of the
Nation," Mr. Coolldge coutinued.
"Although our Government in
sound and our courts are excel¬
lent, too many of us disregard
the obligations of citizenship by
neglecting to vote, and violence
aad crime are altogether too prev¬
alent. Our delinquencies are suf¬
ficient to require us to put forth
all our efforts # to work toward
their elimination.

"But we should not bo dis¬
couraged because we are sur¬

rounded by human limitations
and handicapped by human weak¬
ness. We are also possessors of
human strength. Intelligence,
^4urage, fidelity, character.

¦rtiese, also, are our heritage and
^o»r mark of the Divine Image."

Once more Mr. Coolldge took
note of the flight of Colonel
Cfcarlea Lindbergh from Now York
to Paria. declaring "when one of
your jrcstern young men is the
first to fly from America to

Europe our country hails him with
1 popular acclaim so spontaneous,
so genuine, as to disclose the
true values of our national char¬
acter.
The spirit and ideals which de¬

veloped the Calumet region
trom a wilderness in half a cen-

tury has been Instrumental in the
Nation's advancement, the Pres¬
ident continued. That these Ideals
might continue to dominate thvi
coarse of humanity America en¬
tered the World War, he said, and
helped to perpetuate them
through Its victorious conclusion.
"When America has drawn the

sword It has always been the peo¬
ple who have won," ho declared.

"While a very large emphasis
is entitled to be placed on our 1m-

.rfectlon, after all It Is the pro¬
ses we have made which Is of
lef significance," he said. "Tho

conclusion that our Institutions;
are sound, that our social system
is corret, has been demonstrated
beyond question by our expert-1
ence. It is always very easy to
promise everything. It is some¬
times difficult to deliver any¬
thing. In our political and eco¬
nomic life there wIM always be,
those who are lavish with unwar¬
ranted criticism and well supplied |
with false hope. It Is always well
to remember that American insti¬
tutions have stood the test of ex¬

perience.
"The estimation which we. as a

nsftbn. set upon the patriotic ef-
ferfta at those who have served us
In rtme of war is revealed not on¬

ly in the untold treasure which
ws pave lavished upon them and
thfir dependents, but also In the
behest possible honors which
hAre constantly been conferred
vpon them by their fellow citizens.
As a people, we stand In respect¬
ful reverence before the things
thst afe unseen. It Is but a pass¬
ing glance that we bestow upon
wealth snd place, compared with
tfcnt which we pour out upon
e^ttrsK*, patriotism, holiness, snd
character. We dedicate so monu¬
ments to merely financial and
effrttomlr success, while our coun-
flty Is filled with memorials to

lnr>M who have done some service
^for their fellow men.
\ "It lies been said that the war
Was fought to mske s world fit
for'the abode of heroes. I want
to see our own country the first
to make that expectation a real¬
ity. But If It is to come true, It
ran only be through the Industry,
the devotion, and the character of
tfen ptople »h« mselves."

L
Women spent nesrly s billion

dqIWNf* for hosiery last yesr. Any
hdvr they got a run for their
oney.

THE CLIMAX OF LINDBERGH'S HOMECOMING

Tin* climax of the home-coming Of" tiro one-time Captain, now Colonel ChnrleB A. Lltidberjch and hi*-»>rri«ial rtwmtHimat Wmhim-inn in pictured Hnh-ndldlv hrr'<>. The
photo shows the moment when Lindbergh, just decorated hy President Coolidp* with tli«> Distinguish*d FIvIiil- Cross, rose tu address a una! throng at the Wanhlng
ton Monument grounds, Washington, in acknowledgement of the honor paid him. Radio mlcrophom * in front of him carried his voice around the 1'nlted State*. At

the extreme left of the picture Ih applauding vigorously. Iletwee ecretary Kellog;;, tin n I,abor Secr -tary Davis. Next, in front. are Mrs. Lindbergh. Mrs. Coolldge. and
the President.hoth the Coolidgetreme right is John Hays Hainmon Cool idee and Lindbergh Is Com mamlt-r ltyrd, North Polo flier. Toward tin* right. In front, is War
Secretary Davis. Seated at the exs I'ostniaster-Ueneral New. then #i)d. There have be. n few such hi stork* photographs taken before. Also, there have been few Lind¬
berghs! Flown lo New York, this picture was rushed to The Advance by NBA Service.

CHILDREN PAY
THEIR TRIBUTE
TO LINDBERGH

Sing in (llioriiH the I'raiM**
of the Firttt and Finmt
American Boy of llir Day
at Ontral Park
XfH York, Juin* 11..(AP)

.4'okmt'l I.IihI\ hih fl> iim
IH|».1»> automobile-.to Mlteli-
ell himI CliiiisN l 'l\ inu PtHila on

lioni; Inland nil) to«lii> to |hi>
»n Informal rail on Ills friend*
lh« pilot*. iihi IihiiJch a in »ff|-
rfT* who Ik'I|miI In tiIn prefinra-
tIons for hi* New York to I'mHn
hop.

TIip trl|> lo tho aviation
grounds occupied about three
hours. IIis |M«»urani for the re-
mahi<k-r of the day, In vhw of
the cancellation of flic Central
I'ark rrk'bnil Ion on account. of
rain was lnik>flnlle.
New York. June 14.. (AP)

One hundred thousand school chil¬
dren were bent today oii singing
In chorus the praisea of "The flrst
and finest American boy of the
day."
A feature arranged for the sec¬

ond day of Col. Llndy's five day
welcome In Now York was a song-
fest In Central Park by children
of 70 schools.

Col. Llndy had one other main
appointment a municipal dinner
at the Hotel Commodore tonight.

Cardinal Hay* will May the in¬
vocation at the dinner for the boy
whom he met yesterday with hi*
welcome: "I greet you us the
first and finest American boy of
the day. God bless you and Cod
bless your mother."

Thousands, who in the inad
crush of yesterday were deprived
of seeing their hero, today were
alforded another opportunity to see
him on route from the I'ark Ave¬
nue home of ll'»rry II. Hraiee.
where he Is residing during his
stay in the city, to the mall In
Central Park. Mr. Fratce. a the¬
atrical magnate and friend of
Mayor Walker, turned over his 12
room apartment and his staff of
servants to tho filer and his
mother while his family in away
from the city.

Even during his retreat last
night to suburban Look Island
where he was a dinner and recep¬
tion guest of Clra« -nee II. Mncka<|.
president or the Postal Telegraph
Company, Lindbergh could not es¬

cape tho greetings.
Throughout his ride of an hour

and 20 minutes from New York
to Harbor Hill, where the Mackay
estate Is located. Llndy travelled
a royal road of tribute. Hundreds
of thousands in the city and
In Long Island towns lined the
roadways for a glimpse of him.
When Col, Llndy and bin moth¬

er returned early today to the
Fraiee. home on the eleventh
floor Of an exclusive Park Avenue
apartment house, the aviator was
tired from the excitement of the
most spectacular day New York
-baa known |jm .the-- A rip 1st lea.
«ras signed.
.'Tho 600 aero Mackay estate
where the Prince-of Wales was a>
guwrt during his kisf visit to tha'
city was transformed into a var-l

Lindy's Program
New York, June 14..The fol-lowing la the program for the bal-iance of Colonel Lindy's visit III,New York:
1 p. in. Daylight Time.Schoolchildren's songfest, Central Park..J p. ni..Municipal dinner. Ho-Itel Cominodnre.

Wednesday12:30 p. in..Joint luncheon ofMerchants' Association and Chain-.Iber of Commerce, Hotel Astor.R:15 p. m.Private perform-!'ancp of "l(lo Rita," Zlegfeld Tliess-ter.
Thursday10 a. m..Borough of Brooklyn'reception. Prospect Park Plaza,,Ilrooklyn.

5:30 p. m.. Nasnau County cel¬ebration at Rooamlt Field where!flight to Paris started.
Friday7:.10 a. m..Breakfast of trus¬tees of Ortelg Prize Fund at Ho-Jt»>| Itrevoort and presentation of;$25,000 prize to flier or first non-slop flight from New York to}Paris. *

'!» a. m..Colonel Llndy how offfor St. I*ouls.

itable fairyland for the receptionof the youiik flier and his mother.Whilo scores of private detec¬tives and Nassau County police¬men kept strangers from enteringthe grounds. Col. Llndy and hismother were honored by 200 per¬sons distinguished In society. fi-»nance' ami other respects.Col. Llndy, attired in « drew'suit, did not dunce at the recep-ition that foilowed the dinner.Tho reception wan at the end of Ja day of unparalleled tribute. Nev¬er did hero receive Now York's!unique tribute -shower* of paperfrom windows.in such volume.!Never was there such a noise. ThC{din of whistles of hosts was appre-elated by millions who listened inon the radio.
Mrs. Lindbergh shared in thejtribute whii b reached Its cnlhu*!lastlc climax when GovernorSmith kissed her on the cheek af-jter ho had decorated her son.The entire line of Lindy's routeup Broadway and Fifth Avenuewas parked solid with humanity tfrom the curbstones to tho board¬ed up windows of business estab¬lishments. Most estimates of thewelcoming throng were around*3.000,000.
More than 2.000 men, and 100trucks of the street cleaning de-'partment followed the Llndy pag-'eant, sweeping up thousands of).paper that had been shed as con¬fetti on the parade. Approximate¬ly 5,000 cubic yards of paper hadbeen swept up before sunset and Iworkers continued their labors toget New York clean before todayended.
A round of dinners and rec«*p-'tlons Is Hi store for Col. Llndy be¬fore he leaven for 8t. Louis onFriday. He will bs guest o? hon¬or at a private thetter parly to¬morrow night and on Thursday hewill he officially welcomed by the'borough of Brooklyn.Oeorge F. Martian. director ofmusic for the board of education.!wac in charge ol the Aroifajn ar-1ranged for the concert at 1 o'clock'this afternoon. "The aviator.",written by Hsint-Rsens shortly be-!fore bis death, wss one of the'numbers on th* progrsm.

THEATER READY
TO OPEN JULY 4
BARRING MISHAP

Innlullulion of llanilsoiiii'
Orpan Now Lour l{c-

¦iiuiiiiiifi liii|H>rlant llcin
ill Conxtriiclioii
IlarriiiK unforeseen delay, tin*

new Carolina Thtnirr,- Imndwmi' st
playhouse anywhere in (his pari
of the country, will In? opened t«»
tile public on July Fourth pos-
si lily a few days befori. An¬
nouncement to that el feet wan
made Monday by T. L. Stellinu.
manager. The theater will he op¬
erated by Carolina Theaters, Inc.
with hc;tdi|ii<irl'is in Ashevlile. jTin* company has a chain of Ihen-jtern in Nortli and South Carolina. I

Thr interior of the Carolina]Theater Ik strikingly attractive, in
the opinion of many who have
viewed it III the hist few days,
since construct ion has entered i(s<
dosing stages. I<iirue crystal;chandeliers flood tin- main audifo-
rlum with a mellow llplit sellinvjoff tin* blue and gold decorations
to excellent advantage.

Thi" major construction task
still to Ik- accomplished. accordtiiK
to Mr. Striling, is the Installation
of a large pipe organ. ThIh has'
arrived already, and a repr« sent-Jative of the manufacturer Is cx-|
pected to arrive Thursday t<»
supervise the work. This will re¬
quire about ten days, Mr. Stelliiig
stated.

Seals already have been In¬
stalled In the balcony and loges.
and those in th<- main auditorium
are to ho placed in the next f< w
days. They are of exceptionally,
comfortable design, as Mr. ^tel-f
II11K demonstrated to n newspaper
representative.
Work Is In progress on an at¬

tractive marquee at the main en-i
trance of the Carolina Hank Hnlld-Jlug, whence a tiled and ornament
ed arcade will give across to tli«
theater from the heart of th<
downtown section, on Mast Main
street. This should be complet< d
In ample time for an openlrm on
the Fourth. Mr. Stelllng said.

Of particular lnii*re«t to the-1
atoruoers In this part of the State
Is an announce men! hv Mr. Stel-
Unit that many high class attrae
Hons will he booked by the Cam
Una Theater, a. m link la tin
chain operated by the. company
which he ronroflcnts. Ho ex-jpressed confidence that tin-re
WOllld he little (tifflrnlly Id ()H
talnitiK such attractions, for the]
reason that only a relatively short
"hop" would be required.

As a matter of policy Mr. St«l
line explained that It whn the In-
tent Ion of the operating company
to keep itdmlsnlon prices as low
as may be consistent with the hli b
type of pictures and other tbe-jatricsl offorlngr. procured, lie
staled that the company hoped to
make money by the volume «»f the
attendance thus attract* d. The
theater, has a sratlftg Capatflty Oil
960 persons.

Also, the theater manag
stated, 44u^ oompany will pav ear{.
per la attention to worthy home
talent productions. and rrpertu to
hook many of them during the
coming year.

As a m«*an» of keeping the

New WaterPlant Reminds
Visitors Of Summer Hotel
Seen In Resort Regions
S/Mulish Architecture Employed in Ercction of A ilmin¬

istration Uuiltlinn on If eat llroail Street; Plant to
lie Heady for line Early in Antuinn

Strongly remindful of the i»ic-
Iiir«*H on.- of airy hikI palatial
hotels In Florida ami California.
Is hlizaheth City's new water
li la it t. now Hearing completion on
Wort Itioad street, and probably
to Im* given a preliminary tryout
In about a month. Tin- admin in¬
flation building at the plant is In
the Spanlnli type of architecture,
and In conceded t«> bo one of tin'
most attractively desluncd build¬
ings In thin city, aside from Ita
utilitarian valM.

Tl»f bulldinu and equipment,
exclusive of the many uiib-a of
new plp< laid throughout tin- city
in thi course of rt-hahllitatiou of
the old water and sew« r lines, will
represent nil liiv«-Mtm«-iit of more
than a quarter of a million dol¬
lars, according to J. C. I'arker,
superintendent. Contract for it
was b't last September, and It la
indicated that the plant will be
finished lat<- in the summer or

.arly In the fall. Mr. I'arker
stated today.

The m w water system, with its
intnk<- to the wist of the recently
completed KnohbM Creek Hood
gates, will have a capacity of two
million gallons ot water every 24
hours, according to I*. K Johnson,
r« Rldent engineer- sufficient to
ne-et the requirements ot Kllza-
,belli City for many decades to
come.

And, which Is equally Import¬
ant (rum tie standpoint of Kliza-
beth City conaunit rs. those in
charge of the work declare that
the water itself, cleansed of ull
manner of luipurlths by the most
modern processes available, will
be of such quality aw Klliaie tli
City nevei before has liad through
the medium of a public .water
supply.

Four great force pumps will
keep the water movInK owr its
route from the creek to a 1.500,-
000 gallon reservoir, thence
through th< huge sedimentation
tank aad the other purifying
processes to the half million gal¬
lon pre*Kiir< tank downtown, and
thence to the consumer. Three of
the*#, pumps ar«- operated electric-
ally, wo being of 1.000 gallons'
capacity a minute, Nnd the third;
of I ,r,oo gallon*. The fourth pump
Is run hy gasoline, and will func-
Hon as a reserve milt In case of1

theater comfortalde in all woa-
thers, Mr. Mtelllnc #tat« d that four
six-foot fsns-op* rst< d with revcrsl-
hie vailahle speed electric motors|
wore being installed shove thei
grid work over the main audlto-jrlnm.

For trimmings around the or¬
chestra. loses and exit*, a rich,
shade of old rose vclour has been
jclcctfd. Jli' declared, £#lltnatlM|
the total cost of decoration* snd
other equipment, including scene¬
ry, represents an investment of at
lesst $20,000 by the operating
company.

lnl<-rrii|*tIoiih in electric current or
from olher cause* It lias h ca-'
pacity of 2,100 gallons a minute,
On the second floor of the build

ing. a spacious lal»oralory Ih being
equipped, for use not only In keep¬
ing definite tab on the water sup-
ply. but also in the inspection of
milk which will he required under
the State recommended milk ordl-
Inance adopted l»y the City Coun-
|ell several month* ago. 1#. L.
lledgepeth Ih employed as city
chemist and milk Inspector.

Of considerable interest to the
visitor at he plant are large mar¬
ble control units, having a multi¬
tude of levers whIfh enable the
operator tq regulate any phase of
;t!ie workings of the plant, and In¬
dicator* whlrh Inform him Immc-
dlately of any situation requiring
adjustment. These Indicators al-
bo will record the flow of water
through the pipes, and a multi¬
tude of other technical details. Al¬
so. the control hoards will enable
him to clean out the ro'dlmenta-

.tlon and other tanks without dlf-
[Acuity. 4 {

in all its sHpecIs, Ihc new water
plant Is declared to conform strict¬
ly with the most modern construc¬
tion methods.

First plans for a celebration to
mark the opening of the plant are
being discussed now. Mr. Parker
.stated, adding that It whh contem¬
plated to Invite offlclaln front
many nearby towns and cltien to
be on hand for It. The festivities
may take the form of a big bar-
hectic, he declared.

THREE CHILDREN ARK
VICTIMS OK AUTOS

Orcensboro, June 14. #Af. >
Three children have lost their
lives here nlnce midday Sunday as
the result of automobile accldenta.

Roy Kohlnson. five-year-old of
Charlotte. was killed Sunday when
In was crushed beneath the'
wheels of a car driven by Dr.
Ishahane Taylor. Luclb lleatp,
five years, was Instantly killed yes
iterday afternoon when struck by'
!« truck driven by Will IMnnlx. em-Jploye of a local coal concern. John
K. Nubbins. five. died last night as
a result of Injuries received when
an automobile in which he was
riding, skidded and overturned
Sunday afternoon.

WSI'KKSF CKOWDS
S t HIKING FltRHIEHS

New York. June 14.
One hundred and fifteen policemen
today dispersed crowds of striking
"left wing" furriers In the down¬
town district snd arrested 160
men and women. They were
charted with disorderly conduct.

7<ong linen of" strikers pa
rsded. despite the rain Some of
the marchers wore steel helmets
which they said were for protec¬
tion from police clubs. f

Dismal Swamp Canal
Deal Will Be Closed
Soon, Official Says
Levine's Monoplane

Is Claimed By
Promoter

Berlin. June 14..(All
A (iinfitfiKf this afternoon be-
Iwwt llm le««l rffirrw«l»llm
of (tuw.' A. l(P\litf and I>r. l*up-
p?, lirniMn financial prouxtter,
brought n w»H«f»rtory provl-
slonal compromiae, definitely
removing the possibility of at-

tacliment of the trana-Atlanllc
monoplane Columbia.

l>r. I'uppe hit11 threatetKNl at-
tnchment If a nuhi, the amount
of which wiw not made public,
was not |wi Id him for work
whlrli he claimed to have done
In promoting negotiations for a
limn on behalf of I/evlne with
various steel mills In ticrmMiiy
two years ago.

I nder I lie terms suggested by
the lawyer*, birth |Nirt^H will
make apology, mx| l/cvlne will
pay a m Rt Or-ruppo.- Tha
agreement will be tnnknii to
lievlne for his rat I fir a( Ion u|h»ii
111* return tomorrow from Ba¬
den-Baden, where he went with
t'larenre fhamberlln, The Co¬
lumbia's |>U<* for a rest.
The (icrnian government anil

the Lufthansa (tierman Air
l^eague) played (he part of med¬
iators In the controversy, ac¬

cording to- American Kmbassy
circle*.

Berlin, June |4.<.(AF)
fbaric* A. l/cvlne who accom¬

panied t'larenre I), CViamberlin
In hla trans-Atlantic flight, la
confronted by seizure of his
monoplane t'ofumhla aa the re¬
sult of a claim made by I>r.
I'uppe, a <it-rman financial pro¬
moter.
The tierman allege* that a

sum la due him from Levlne as
a commission for promoting a
loan with various mills in Ger¬
many two years ago.
The loan waa not negotiated,

aa Ijcvlne failed to eiarclae his
option, but l>r. I'uppe claims an
additional amount for service*
Is due htm, and threatens to at-
tacji the Columbia If the claim
is not settled.
The threatened seizure has

b«ien halted through mediation
of tierman official sources until
l<evlneaN attorney returns from
Vienna.

POTATO MARKET
STEADYING N 0 W
Shipim-nt* Showing Trn-|drnry to Slow lip; New

York lo $6
A general ateadylng of the early

Irish potato market on price levela
eatabllahed Monday wan indicated
Tueaday. with a Kradual Blowing-
up of the movement from thin aec-
Jlon of the Htate. Salcx on the
New York market ranged from
91.19 to $H, with the demand
rooA* Frlfp* f. o. b, Kllzaheth
Cllr *cr>> |4 BO and IS 00.

< 'omtulftnlon merrhantn here «d-
vHiirM the expectation that ahlp*
mentfl would continue fairly heavy
thin week. and In diminishing
volume through next week, by
which time It appeared that the
movement from the Kllxaheth City
dlntrlrf would he virtually over.

Shipment* over the Norfolk
Southern from here Monday to¬
talled fi7 cara. aa compared with
1.19 cara Saturday and Sunday,
the Sunday conalgnmenta. of
courae, repreaentlng potatoca dug
Saturday.

Total ahlpmenta to date from
the Kllxaheth City dlatrlct were
M7 cara aa compared with 4 30 for
the name date laat year.

Freight officiila reported the
movement of four cara of anap
hoanH Monday. Reana are atead
fly gaining In popularity aa a
Northeastern Carolina truck crop.1
though Mill far behind May peaa
and potatoes.

With reference to potatoea.
cornmlaalon men continue to urge
growera In thla territory to mar
ket their crop thla week, ao an to
clear the deeka f*>r the heavy ahlp
menta from the Kaatern Shore and
Norfolk aectlona next week, and
avoid the hasard of flooding the
market, with eonaequent price de-
preaelon.

Hualneaa men here report hi*
Ing already felt the effect of the
"potato money put In circulation
here In the pant week. In In-
creaaed caah receipts. Thla waa
especially observable Saturday, It
la declared.

Shlpmenta Monday from all
North Carolina were 279 cara aa
agalnat 121 for the Rllxabeth City
district and *0* for ttie entire
country. Total North Carolina
nhlpmenta to date are *47 cara as
agalnat *.*97 for the entire aeaa-
on Isat year.

Completion of Inland Wat¬
erway Link to Beaufort
Slated in 1928, Cornish
Hailey Deelare*

SHOULD IIKLP CITY

Traffic'""WillCome Tfili"
Way in Preference to Oth¬
er Itoute, Predict* llarbor
Congress Seeretary

1 ImmnnHo benefit to towns and

cities hIonk the route of the In¬

land Waterway through comple-

11Ion of (he Norfolk to Beaufort
sector sometime In 192S Is pre-

dieted by Cornish Bailey, field

secretary of the National Rivers

and Harbors Congress. who was

jln the city Tuesday on a semi-offi¬
cial visit. While here. Mr. Bailey
conferred with Secretary Job. of

the Chamber of Commerce, on va¬

rious phases of the work affectIng
this section.

In discussing the pending Clov-

Swnmp Canal. Mr. Bailey forecast
that that waterway would carry

most of the traffic now going via
the Albemarle & Chesapeake Ca¬
nal, to the east, for the reason

that the channel of th« latter ca-

nal 4s beset continually by shift*
inn sandH, and that there are oth¬
er navigation hazards not en¬

countered In the Dismal Swamp
waterway.

Mr. Bailey stated that the last
barriers to the Federal purchase
of the Dismal Swamp Canal are

being passed now. in final settle¬
ment of title difficulties on the

Virginia sector of the waterway,

resulting from obscurities and ln-

adequates In old deeds. The ca¬

nal. which l.as a present depth of

about H feet, is to be deepened to

a mean level of lit feet, be said,
and Its present width of 15 feel is

to be Increased to 90 feet. There

Js every reason to believe that

fthat work will be finished some¬

time next yoar, he commented.
In the course of an interview.

Mr. Bailey discussed other water¬

way projects In various section®
of the country, notably the Mis¬

sissippi Valley problem brought
[to the fore by the recent disas¬

trous floods, lie has Just r*-

,'turned from a trip to that region.

rhe Haid. adding that the floods
.were caused by abnormally heavy

rainfall In much of the territory
drained by tho MIsHisslppl.
coupled with the stopping-lip of-
several of the outlets that former¬
ly carried away much of tho im¬
mense volume of water pouring
to the sea through that grout riv¬
er system. ?

Mr. Bailey, speaking offhand,
estimated that the problem of
properly (controlling the Missis¬
sippi might conceivably entail
the expenditure of a billion and a

half dollars. "But that would be
better than losing three or four
states," he commented. "It's not

la question of how much we can

afford to spend. It's rather a

problem of how much we muit

spend."
With referonce lo the pending

proposal for a groat waterway
roughly to parallel tho St. Law¬
rence Blvcr, and thereby provide
a better navigation outlet for the

Croat Lakes region, Mr. Bailey
stated that that had been ap¬

proved both In Canada and the

United States, and that the main
problem ahead was in the matter
of working out a satisfactory ar¬

rangement to finance It.
Much Increased traffic through

the Inland Waterway System
along the South Atlantic coast
should result from the completion
of the Norfolk to Beaufort link,
Mr. Bailey said, and there should
be still greater traffic when oth¬
er projects farther South have
been consummated, mentioning
the Wilmington to Charleston
sector, and a canal along the
Florida coast, formerly owned
privately and recently taken over

by the State with a view to turn¬

ing it over to the Federal Govern¬
ment.

SMALL BOY INJUIUvl)
IN AUTO ACCIDENT

John (JloTPr flrlc»». 6. »on
of Mr, and Mm. Kmnh M. tJrlce,
Jr., WmI Church ntrpf(, In d«-
rlared by member* of the family
to be r#»rovrrlriK rapidly from ln-
)iirl«*a aimtalned Saturday, whrn
he waa run o»<r by a Kord coup#
driven by O. H Wlnnlow, of Shl-
lob. Camdrn County.
The llttlo f low bad |utt

Jumped down off the rear plat¬
form of an Iro wagon. and wa«
running arrow* tbr itrpnt toward
bla homo when the accident hap¬
pened Mr Wlnnlow threw on
brake* quickly, and utopped hla
Mr after one wheel had *on*> par-
tHHty the boy* body. W»l»-
Uvea Mated that h»» wan unhurf.
except for abraatona and brtifaea.
The accident waa d^acrlbrd by wlt-
nen*en an apparently unavoidable.


